
Gas Mixers for Magnesium Industry
(Cover gases for Mg Melt Protection)
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Magnesium(Mg) Cover gas(or Shield gas)

        agnesium producers, casters, and recycling companies commonly use a cover gas of dilute 
SF6 in N2 or carbon dioxide (CO2), to protect the molten metal from oxidation and potentially violent 
burning.
Without protection, molten magnesium will oxidize in the presence of air and form magnesium 
oxide (MgO) deposits that greatly reduce the quality and strength of the final product. In contrast, an 
effective cover gas,such as SF6, modifies and stabilizes the MgO surface film to form a protective 
layer that prevents further oxidation. However, SF6 is being phased out from the magnesium industry 
due to its high GWP(global warming potential) 
UNFCC(United nations framework convention on climate change) approved 3 alternative solutions to 
replace SF6:
•	HFC	134a:	Refrigerant	gas	mixed	with	nitrogen
•	Novec	612TM:	Mixture	of	Novec	612	with	dry	air	and	CO2	(Developed	by	3M)
•	Diluted	SO2:	Mixture	of	SO2	gas	with	dry	air

        as mixers for the Magnesium industry

Our gas mixing technology is based on mass flow measurement technology which is not affected by 
gas density, pressure or temperature variations. PLC & Smart software program-based Gas Mixing 
and delivery system automatically blend required cover gas.

Advantages:

•	Gas	Mixer	cabinet

- Parameters (desired values) can be changed at any time at the central control panel of the furnace.
- Very high accuracy of continuous controlling of gas flow and concentration of the protective gas
- Automatically switch over function between gas bottles, including a warning message on the 

operator panel
- Continuos monitoring of all gas pressures and gas flows 
- Central display of malfunctions and messages at the furnaces operator panel 
- In case of malfunction: Possibility of immediate switch over to emergency mode (also in power 

failure)
- Temperature controlled heating system inside the cabinet (only for SO2)
- The SO2 gas mixing unit is equipped with SO2 detector, in case of a leakage inside the cabinet, an 

exhaust fan starts up automatically and a warning message will be displayed on the panel.

•	Gas	distribution	panel	(gas	adding	station)	:
In necessary at each furnace foundries with a central gas mixing system, to adjust the necessary 
flow of protective gas.

								pproval
-	Company	certified	according	to	ISO	9001	and	ISO	14001
-	New	Excellent	Product(NEP)	certified	from	Ministry	of	Trade,	Industry	&	Energy	Republic	of	Korea.
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       HGM series gas mixer is controlled by mass flow measurement technology which is not affected by gas density,pressure or 
temperature variations. 
PLC & Smart software program-based Gas Mixing and delivery system automatically blend required cover gas.

Specification
Description SHGM-DC SHGM-SC
Gas type: N2/SF6 N2/SF6(other gas on request)

Max.	flow	rate 30 SLPM Output#1	180	SLPM	(For	Distribution	units	1+2)
Output#2	120	SLPM	(For	Distribution	unit	3)

Control PLC LS XGB LS XGT
Sensing range of pressure transmitter: 0~10	bar 0~10	bar

Gas inlet pressure for pressure regulator: Max. 6 bar Max. 6 bar
Gas outlet pressure of pressure regulator: 3~4	bar 3~4	bar

Flow rate of SF6 MFC Max. 60 SCCM Output#1	900	SCCM/	Output#2	180	SCCM
Flow rate of N2 MFC Max. 30 SLPM Output#1	180	SLPM/	Output#2	120	SLPM

Flow rate of SF6 Ball Flow Meter for emergency Max.	120	SCCM Output#1	900	SCCM/	Output#2	180	SCCM
Flow rate of N2 Ball Flow Meter for emergency Max. 30 SLPM Output#1	180	SLPM/	Output#2	120	SLPM

Flow	rate	of	N2	Ball	Flow	Meter(8) Max.	100	SLPM
Gas inlet connection: 1/2"	NPT-Female 1/2"	NPT-Female

Gas outlet connection: 1/4"	NPT-Lok 2	x	12mm	OD	swagelok	,1	x	1/4"	swagelok
Power supply: 220V60Hz, 2Phase 220V60Hz, 2Phase

Ambient temperture: -10	℃	to	+	40℃ -10	℃	to	+	40℃
Setting Up(Usage): Indoor Indoor

Dimensions	in	mm:
(WXHXD)
Wieght:

mixer 600x1800x400 800x2000x500(Steal	cabinet	RAL	7035)
distribution panel 400x250x180
mixer 50kg 450	kg
distribution panel 10kg 150	kg

Note
Above specification can change on request

Cover gas mixers for Mg Melt Protection
●	SHGM-DC(for	die	casting)	
● SHGM-SC(for strip casting ,recycling)
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Cover gas mixers for Mg Melt Protection
●	P	&	ID
●	Key	word
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								as	mixer	P&	ID

        as Mixer key word

1.	Reliable	Technology

 Mass flow controller & Static mixer

2.	Constant	Quality	

	 Real	time	flow	compensation		-	Patent

3.	High	accuracy

	 ±0.5%	F.S	MFC	calibration	through	special	program	-	Patent

4.	High	process	safety

 - Flow & concentration alarm
	 -	Prevent	operator's	mistake(concentration	limit	e.g.	max	0.25%	-impossible	to	set	0.26%)
 - Emergency back up in case of power failure

5.	Effective	utilization

 - one gas mixer, two outlet point of use
	 -	can	change	different	gas	through	MFC	conversion	factor(e.g.	SF6	0.26	,	SO2	0.70)
   (depending on gas name, additional cost may charge)

Head office #203-801,	Bucheon	Techno-Park,	192	Yakdae-dong,	Wonmi-gu,	Bucheon	city,	Gyoenggi-do,	Korea(zip	code	420-733) 
TEL.	82-32-234-3200	FAX.	82-32-234-3210

Branch #1001,	Haksan	tower,	33-12	Haedo-dong,	Nam-gu,	Pohang	city,	Gyoeng-buk,	Korea(zip	code	790-190) 
TEL.	82-54-274-3450	FAX.	82-32-274-3401

More	information	&	Inquiry	:	www.gasplus.com	,	E-mail	:	gasplus@gasplus.com	,Mr.John	KIM
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